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bly safely assume that these southward movements are caused by 
failure of food in the more northern parts of the bird’s winter 
range, but what seems to be corroborative eridence is usually lack- 

ing. Such evidence is given by Miss Althea le. Sherman, who 

writes that in that part of north-east8crn Iowa, near McGregor, the 
severe weather of last April killed the mountain ash fruit buds so 
that the grosbeaks find none there this winter. It should be pos- 
sible to study the conditions which force tlies’e northern birds 
south periodically. Cooperative study should b’e carried into this 

field. LYKDS Jnlvrs. 

Recorros I:KOA~ TJIE TKT-R~~:sE~~v~IB REGION Ix Oli10 Is l!llO. 

Resides the, interesting records of Otocorys alpextris nllxstrix 
and Ampelis garrula given in the March, 1910, nmnber of the Rul- 

letin, the following seem wortliy of special mention: 
1. h’cbruary 21st, Ronaparte Gull flying orer the canal. 

2. i\Iarcli 3 and Noreniber 21, each d’ate, one Short-eared Owl. 
3. March 5, first Red-winged Rlncl;birds. Earliest (late in re- 

gion. 
4. February l(i, Snow Geese seen. l’isact status of sljecies not 

to be recognized. 
i>. - Xlarch 12, two male Redheads shot at Loramie Reservoir. 

First record for this reservoir, while it is common at the 1,emis- 

ton. Tlie same date brought the Iialdpnte female shot, also a11 

early date ; March 13 bringing in the first Lesser Scam?, JInrch 
14 the first Pied-billed Grebe, both earlier than in l!lO!l~. 

fl. A fiiie male Shoyeller shot on April 9, Loramic Reserroir. 

7. A fine female Osprey shot on April 25, Loramie Reservoir. 
S. A fine female Loon shot on April 21, I,oramie Reservoir. 

The Greenwinged Teal apprared March 18, a week earlier than in 
1009, the Woodcocl~ JJarch 16, the Blue-winged Teal March 2!1, the 
Pectoral Sandpiper Xarch 22, (earliest state record), all very 

early dates. 
9. The Prothonotary Warbler was seen, but not taken Nay 10 

at the Grand Reserroir; the same date the Sxndcrling sho\red up, 
my first and only spring record for this species. 

10. The Common Ter,n was seen May 8, the Mach Tern on 
May 10. 

11. May 25 8 nest of the Ring Rail, wit11 eleven eggs, was 
found in the tall grass of a small pool of water not deeper than 
twelve inches, perhaps sixty feet square, not more than seventy- 
live feet a\Tay from the public highway. 

12. On September 1, a rainy, squally day, thousands of Sand- 
pipers on the Grand Reserroir. On a three and a half mile strip 
I counted over 900 Semipalmated San(lpipere, something like 300 



Least HantlI~ipers, 2 00 SemiIktlniated r'l0w3, 18 Rlack Terns, 2 
Sanderlings, 1 L’ectoral Sandpiper, 7 ,Golden Plorers, 2 RIacB- 
bellied I’lovers, niauy Greater Yellow-legs and Tellon--legs alit1 Wil- 
sou’s Snipe. 

13. On October 25 I shot an immature male of the Red-backed 
Sandl~iper at the Grand Iteserroir, my first positive record for this 
region. 

14. On November 15 I shot and saw my last Woodcock for the 
season. it good late date, and ou December 3 a fine female of tile 
\\‘ood IM(,k was shot at the Lornruie Ile>ervoir and brought in to 
me ou Ik~cember 5. W. F. HIS'NNI~VGER. 

Xowx FXOAI SOE~H-E~~TE~X ILr~rNois. 

The fall of 1910 seerrrs to 1i:tre been escel)tional iti bringing to 
us the Ikening GroSbPdli ilt a11 nnusual date. Other slwirx of hi- 
terwt recvrded were the Red (‘rossbill, seen here lYornuber 12, 
tlwttgll rtuclnestionably heard as early as October IO. and the Sis- 
kin, v?licb was xl)orted from Addison, this county, by I’rofewor 
l<;lfrl0 *. 

Ilrre tllr Siekiu’s movtwleuts nl)pear to be wry erratic*. Ereuing 
Grosbcalts I\-ere uotetl at I,incolrr and Jackson Parks, Chicago, dur- 
iug t:ic hitter half of October, aud reported from Lake IWest 
nwre tluill ortlinarily 1)lcutiful. A solitary fcumle was observed at 
Gleu I~lllyn by tile wl’iter Sorember 2, the first alppearaucc of the 
sljecies 11c1.p to ir,y knowlet& siuce Ikceinbcr, lSS!1, duriur n-liicli 
seas011 it \V:IS sesn at sereral lkices in this corner of tire state. 
This birtl (lid not tarry loilg, as was to be expected in the short- 
age of its accustomed food. the lw>isteut fruit of tllie box-elder, 
\vllic,lr tllc l);rst sl~ring was eutirelg killed in the blossom by the 
.\l)ril freeze-up. This fz1c.t uiay accomit for the early nrri\-al of 
C:rosbealts tllis Iall, 8~1s the abnormal weatlicr of that periotl (‘ok- 
eretl il lvitlr :area. It will doubtless be sl~own, too, that tile birds 
11aw gone much farther south this year than usual 011 that ac- 
('011115. 

that account-. 
In a letter to the writer, dated January %2, l!lll, Miss IClizabrth 

Eldritlgc, of l’laiufield, contributes some iutercsting facts relating 
to tltc present status of the Prairie Hen in this part of the stntc. 
She n-ritcr that during a ~~-alB last Kovembcr sixty of them were 
counted in a Ixrsture near their home, and since the11 others, its 
many as twenty at oue time, hare come about the place. 

Last season a brood of nine was hatched from a nest in the 
roadway uot far from their house. Such relxuts are encouragiug 
caoml)aretl with one received last fall from St. Charles on the Fox 


